Lloyd M. Parks Hall Pre-Determined Assembly Points

Classrooms 103, 107, 111, 202, 203
Jon Gladden
Jeanne Green
(4th Fl Pk)

Nam Lee, Ph.D.
Bruce Posey
(5th Fl Pk)

(Tami Boldman)
(1st Fl Pk)

(Tami Boldman)
(1st Fl Pk)

(Samuel Kulp, Ph.D.)

Women's Field House

(Tami Boldman)
(1st Fl Pk)

Women’s Field House

(Samuel Kulp, Ph.D.)

Tami Boldman
Kelly Crum
(1st Fl Pk)

Adam Betz
Ashley Knackstedt
Jessica Wood
(2nd Fl Pk)

Samuel Kulp, Ph.D.
Craig McElroy, Ph.D.
(3rd Fl Pk)

Classrooms 157, 250, 257, 544, 550, 551

Cannon Dr.

Note: ( ) = Floor Assembly Points and Building Emergency/Floor Evacuation Coordinator Posts.